Abstract-This paper focuses on exposing computing and database resources as Web services for providing interoperability among clients and servers that uses diverse technologies. A systematic performance analysis of two technologies, the RESTful Web Service and the SOAP-based Web service used for exposing resources as Web services is reported. A novel Hybrid Web service that combines the advantages of both RESTful and SOAP-based Web services is proposed and analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
Exposing resources as Web services provides interoperability and enables various clients that are implemented by using diverse technologies to access different resources, such as computing and database resources. Sharing resources through Web services provides the client with access to a shared resource regardless of the client's programming language or (operating system). This paper focuses on exposing computing and database resources as Web services so that various clients can access each resource through a uniform interface.
Web service can be categorized in two main groups: RESTful Web service and SOAP-based Web service [1] . Each of these is briefly described.
A. RESTful Web service (RESTful WS)
REST stands for Representational State Transfer [2] . With RESTful Web services a resource is identified by a Uniform Resource Identifier (URI). The resources are manipulated by using four HTTP methods: GET, PUT, POST and DELETE. Thus, the main advantages of the RESTful Web service technology include: i) Addressability -The resource is accessed by using its URI and there is no need to have a separate resource discovery and location mechanism as provided through the Universal Description, Discovery, and Integration (UDDI).
ii) Statelessness -Each client request is independent and unrelated to the previous request and contains all the required information for the servers to process the request.
iii) Simple and Uniform interface -Only four HTTP methods GET, PUT, DELETE and POST are required for manipulating the resources. iv) Multi-support for access -The contents of a resource can be accessed in several formats such as plain text, XML, and HTML [3] .
RESTful Web services are used in popular Web sites such as Google, Yahoo, and Amazon [4] .
B. SOAP-based Web service (SOAP WS)
SOAP stands for Simple Object Access Protocol [3] . A SOAP-based Web service is a traditional Web service that uses Web service Description Language (WSDL) and XML messages. The SOAP standard comprises two components i) an envelope which defines a framework for describing the message and how to process the message; ii) a protocol that defines a set of rules for generating XML representations from a platform specific data type [2] .
Both RESTful and SOAP-based Web services allow an exchange of structured information in a machine readable format. A RESTful Web service is regarded as light weight because it uses simple HTTP message to access XML data. In comparison, a SOAP-based Web service is considered heavy weight because it uses more complex messages. This paper presents a performance oriented approach for exposing resources as Web services and describes design techniques using both RESTful and the SOAP-based technologies. Two types of resources are exposed as Web services: a computing resource and a database resource. Based on prototyping and measurement a detailed performance analysis of each approach used in exposing resources as Web services is provided. This paper also introduces a new technique called the Hybrid Web service that combines the advantages of both RESTful and SOAP-based Web services technologies. The main contributions of the paper include the following:
• A detailed discussion of system design for exposing a resource as a Web service using both the RESTful and the SOAP-based technologies.
• The paper proposes the Hybrid Web service (HWS) technique. A description of its functional design and analysis of its performance are presented.
• A detailed performance analysis for the three different Web service technologies used for exposing resources as Web services for various combinations of system and workload parameters is included in the paper. Insights into system behaviour and performance resulting from the performance analysis are described.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. A representative set of related works is presented in Section II. Techniques for exposing a computing resource as a Web service are described in Section III. Section IV presents the techniques for exposing a database as a Web service. Section V focuses on a performance comparison between the two Web service approaches (RESTful and SOAP-based) used in exposing resources as Web services. The Hybrid Web service is introduced in Section VI and the paper is concluded in Section VII.
II. RELATED WORK The RESTful approach for exposing a resource as a Web service is lightweight and is easier to develop and consume. On the other hand, a SOAP-based approach leads to more overheads and the learning curve for SOAP-based is steep. Both RESTful and SOAP-based Web services are active research areas. A representative set of related work is presented.
In [5] authors compare the traditional SOAP-based Web services with RESTful Web services for distributed data, pointing out the limitations of traditional (SOAP-based) Web services. Traditional Web services are characterized by a higher complexity, and a lower performance [5] . Each of these is briefly discussed. i) Complexity -It is time consuming to serialize/desterilize native programming language based data into/from SOAP messages, and only a programmer can understand the complexities of the WS-* protocol.
ii) Interoperability -Each service is to be defined with a specific service interface in a WSDL. If there are changes in the WSDL then the client has to follow the changes.
iii) Performance -SOAP-based Web services are known to be heavy weight and significantly increase the communication network usage (both during resource discovery and message interchange) as well as the processing overheads. However, in a RESTful Web service, resources are identified through universal standard URIs and can be invoked directly.
A detailed technical comparison of RESTful Web service with "Big" (WS-*) Web services that are SOAP-based is provided by the authors in [6] . Although RESTful Web services are observed to be suitable for basic ad hoc integration scenarios the WS-* Web service are more flexible and can address advanced quality of service and security aspects which are commonly occurring requirements in the field of enterprise computing. RESTful Web services can be more scalable and is often the preferred choice for Internet scale applications whereas SOAP-based Web services are often used for deploying company's legacy systems which initially have not been built to be web friendly and need to be integrated with other services and systems [7] .
Exposing a legacy system with RESTful Web service is associated with the following steps [8] :-First, the legacy system's resources type is identified; second, the legacy system's resources are exposed as Web services; finally, the Web service corresponding to the legacy system is invoked.
The advantage and necessity of migration from SOAPbased Web services to RESTful Web services are discussed in [9] . SOAP messages contain a large chunk of XML data that can cause serious network latency [9] . Simplicity, interface flexibility, interoperability and scalability are the advantages of RESTful Web service over SOAP-based Web services.
A comparison between RESTful frameworks and SOAPbased frameworks for mobile hosts is presented in [10] . Authors find that RESTful Web services are more attractive for mobile environments because of the following reasons: i) RESTful Web services do not require performance demanding parsers.
ii) RESTful Web services support caching which can lead to savings in the limited network bandwidth available in a mobile environment.
iii) Mobile devices have limited resources and RESTful Web services do not consume large amounts of CPU and memory resources.
In [11] authors describe the design and implementation of new approaches to SOAP message exchange optimizations. The optimizations are achieved by separating data contents from syntax and exploiting stored message exchanges. This novel optimization approach improves the efficiency of message exchanging by avoiding the textual conversion and conventional serializing and parsing activities.
III. EXPOSING A COMPUTING RESOURCE AS A WEB SERVICE Exposing a computing resource as a Web service enables diverse clients to execute a program on a computer. Both local and remote clients can be handled. A client submits a request containing the name of the program to execute and associated arguments. Once the execution is completed, the client receives the results from the Web service. All the applications invoked by the client are hosted on the computer being exposed as a Web service. There are several advantages of exposing the computer resource as a Web service i) Regardless of the client's platform a client can use the computing resource by invoking the Web service through a web browser from the client's platform. ii) The client does not need to have all the applications and software on the client's platform; instead the client invokes the Web service and uses or runs the program on the computing resource exposed as a Web service. An Intel system is used as an example in this paper. The system comprises an Intel Core i7 CPU 860 2.80 GHz (4 cores) with 4GB of RAM running under the Windows 7 operating system. However, the technique used for exposing the resource as a Web service can be easily adapted to a situation in which the computing resource is different and runs another operating system such as Linux.
A. Computing resource Web service Types
The computing resource is exposed as two types of Web services. Computing resource Web service RESTful (CWSR) is the version based on RESTful Web service technology and computing resource Web service SOAP-based (CWSS) is the version based on the SOAP-based Web service technology. Both CWSR and CWSS are developed in Java using the NetBeans IDE. The NetBeans package includes the Glass Fish server; therefore CWSR and CWSS are deployed on the Glass Fish Server [12] .
B. CWSR
The NetBeans IDE provides supports for JAX-RS, a Java API for RESTful Web service [11] (described in more detail in the next subsection).
CWSR has a method called "executecmd" which is capable of executing external commands. The "executecmd" has two parameters: the first parameter indicates the operating system type, and the second parameter the command that is to be executed. For example, "executecmd(3, dir path)" displays the content of directory for the given path under Windows operating system. This "executecmd" is capable of handling complex operation as well.
1) JAX-RS Annotations:
The JAX-RS is a Java programming language API which is useful for developing a RESTful Web service. The annotations bind HTTP operations to methods in CWSR's Java class [13] . The following annotations are used in the CWSR.
• @Path -Identifies the URI path to the resource class or method which will serve the request [For example @Path("Rest_WS") identifies the CWSR]
• @GET -Get a resource that will process the HTTP GET request
• @Produce -Used to specify the MIME media type of representation used for formatting the results produced by CWSR [14] . Figure 1 shows a sequence diagram showing how the CWSR is invoked from CWSR-Client (CWSRC). CWSRC submits the "executecmd" with parameters to the computing resource. CWSR executes the "executecmd" method in a new process and creates two objects to handle reading the output and error from the process. The wait() method of class "process" is invoked to block the current thread of execution until the execution of the requested command from "executedcmd" method is completed. Finally the output of the "executecmd" method is retrieved from the output object and sent to CWSR-Client. If an error occurs during the execution of "executecmd" method, an error message is retrieved from the error object and sent to CWSR-Client. 
C. Invoking the CWSR

D. CWSS
CWSS also has a method which is capable of executing external commands (similar to the "executecmd" method in CWSR). CWSS uses JAX-WS annotation which is a Java API for SOAP-based Web services [15] .
1) JAX-WS Annotations:
By using annotations from JAX-WS a computing resource is exposed as SOAP-based Web service. JAX-WS make it easy for developing SOAP-based Web service using Java technology. The following annotations are used in the CWSS:
• @WebService -Java class exposed as a Web service
• @WebMethod -The method used for Web service operation [For example the method "executecmd" in the CWSS].
• @WebParam -Use for mapping the Web service's operation input parameters to a Java method parameter. [16] E. Invoking the CWSS Figure 2 shows a sequence diagram of CWSS-Client (CWSSC) invoking the CWSS.
CWSRC submits the "executecmd" to the computing resource. The submitted information that includes "executecmd" is forwarded to a Java Servlet named the CWSS Servlet. The CWSS Servlet handles the CWSS-Client request. After receiving the submitted information, the CWSS Servlet invokes the CWSS Web service. The CWSS Web service then executes the method "executecmd" in a new process and creates two objects to handle reading the output and error from the process. The wait() method of class "process" is invoked to block the current thread of execution until the execution of the requested command is completed. Finally the "executecmd" method retrieves the output from the output object and sends it to the CWSS Servlet which redirects the output to the CWSR-Client. If an error occurs during the execution of "executecmd" method, an error message is retrieved from the error object and sent to the CWSS Servlet which redirects the error message to CWSS-Client. 
IV. EXPOSING A DATABASE RESOURCE AS A WEB SERVICE
By exposing a database resource as a Web service, the remote or local client can query, retrieve and update data stored in the database. For the sake of simplicity we have created a student database to expose as a Web service. This is a simple relational database which has the following attributes: student id, last name, first name, year of study and program. The technique for exposing the database as a Web service described in this paper can be extended to other databases as well. The following database queries are supported by the student database:
• Insert a student record
• Get a student record
• Update a student record
• Delete a student record
A. Database Resource Web service types
In this research both the RESTful Web service and SOAPbased Web service technologies are used for exposing the database resource as a Web service. Database resource Web service RESTful (DBWSR) is the version based on the RESTful Web service technology and Database resource Web service SOAP-based (DBWSS) is the version based on the SOAP-based Web service technology. Both the DBWSR and DBWSS systems are executed on the same PC that was described in Section III. Both the DBWSR and DBWSS are developed in Java using the NetBeans IDE and are deployed on the Glass Fish Server.
B. DBWSR
JAX-RS is used for generating the resources classes in DBWSR. The student database is created using the MySQL Server [17] . The following MySQL queries: insert, get, update and delete are used with DBWSR. The student database is accessed through Java DataBase Connectivity JBDC). JBDC is the JavaSoft specification of a standard API which allows Java programs to access database management systems (DBMS). The JDBC API contains a set of interfaces and classes written in the Java which allow the programmer to develop applications that connect to databases, send queries written in the structured query language (SQL), and process the results [17] .
C. InvokingDBWSR
As shown in Figure 3 , the DBWSR Client (DBWSRC) invokes DBWSR. DBWSRC invokes the following web methods with the parameters indicated within parentheses provided. All the four methods are listed below DBWSR in Figure 3 .
• putStudent/{id}/{fname}/{lname}/{program}/{class_ year} -insert student record with "id" and other information in to the student database.
• getStudent/{id} -get student record with "id" from the student database.
• updateStudent/{ id}/{new_class_year} -udate student record for a student with "id" in the student database.
• deleteStudent/{ id} -delete the student record with "id" from the student database.
DBWSR serves the DBWSRC request, interacts with the student database db and then sends the results back to DBWSRC. DBWSR sends an error message to DBWSRC for an invalid request. 
D. Exposing DBWSS as a Web service
DBWSS uses JAX-WS that was described in Section III.D.1. The same connection techniques used for DBWSR (refer to Section IV.B) are used for connecting the student database to DBWSS.
E. Invoking DBWSS
The DBWSS Client (DBWSSC) is a Web service client which uses the available web methods in the DBWSS. DBWSSC invokes the web methods described in Section IV.C on DBWSS.
The following sequence of operations is performed for consuming a web method in DBWSS: first, DBWSSC sends a request to execute on the student database; second, DBWSS validates the request; if the request is valid DBWSS executes the requested operation on the student database and sends the result back to DBWSSC. For an invalid request DBWSS sends an error message to DBWSSC. We used the clients CWSRC and CWSSC (described in Section III); DBWSRC and DBWSSC (described in Section IV) to compare the WSART achieved with the RESTful Web services with that achieved with the SOAP-based Web services. Both the client and the corresponding Web service run on two different cores of the same PC (described in Section III). The client is blocked after invoking the server and starts running again after the results of server execution are returned. WSRT is calculated by using the nanoTime( ) method provided by the Java API System class. This method takes a timestamp before the Web service is invoked (request start time) and another time stamp is taken after the requested results are returned to the client (request finish time). The time differences between the request finish time and request start time is recorded as WSRT. WSRT includes all associated overheads on the client side and the Web service side such as request set up time at the client side, overheads associated with invoking the service and result set up (incurred prior to sending the result to client) at the Web service side. The performance comparisons of exposing resources as Web services by using the two techniques are discussed in the following sub-sections. A number of experiments were performed. Due to space limitations a representative set of results are discussed in the paper.
A. Computing Resource Web services
Both CWSR and CWSS systems use a PC with features mentioned in Section III. Once again the client and the corresponding Web service are run on two different cores in the same processor. The clients CWSRC and CWSSC use the Window commands: "dir", "java -version (version is a parameter that goes with the java cmd)", "help", "path", "ver" and "vol" during the experiments that are used to compare the performance of CWSR with CWSS.
In a given experiment each Windows command is invoked in the CWSR and CWSS a sufficient number of times so that the WSART achieves a confidence interval of ±5% with a 95% confidence level. A for -loop is used in CWSRC and CWSSC for repeating the same request multiple times. Figure  5 shows the average response time for executing different Windows command on RESTful and SOAP-based computing recourse Web services. Figure 5 clearly shows that for all the commands the WSART for the RESTful Web service is lower than that for the SOAP-based Web service. The RESTful Web service does not use the SOAP messaging layer. The result message produced by SOAP Web service consists of results and the extra XML markup required by SOAP messages. This additional overhead is responsible for the inferior performance of the SOAP-based Web service. Although there is a substantial difference in performance between the two types of Web services for dir, help, path, ver and vol, both types of Web services results in comparable WSARTs for the java command. This is because the execution time for this operating system command is much higher in comparison to the overhead incurred by any of the Web service technology. As a result WSART is dominated by the execution time for the command and the overheads from the Web service technology play only a minor role and a comparable WSART is achieved for both the technologies.
B. Database Resource Web services
We used both DBWSR and DBWSS (described in Section IV) to analyze the performance of the Database Resource Web service. The clients DBWSRC and DBWSSC invoked DBWSR and DBWSS with the following database operations or queries:
• Insert student record
• Get student record
• Update student record
• Delete student record
In a given experiment a specific database operation is invoked in DBWSR and DBWSS a sufficient number of times so that the WSART achieves a confidence interval of ± 5% with a 95% confidence level. Figure 6 and Figure 7 show the average response times for executing different database operations on RESTful and SOAP-based database recourses as Web services. When the number of records is n the request comprises performing the given database operation n times. For any given number of records, the WSART for reading or inserting student record(s) for the RESTful Web service is much smaller than that that for the SOAP-based Web service (See Figure 6 ). Figure 7 displays the WSARTs computed for the other database operations. In each case the RESTful Web service has a smaller WSART compared to that for the SOAPbased Web service. Both types of Web services provide the same student information to its client but the size of the message is different. For the RESTful Web service a message contains only the student information but for the SOAP-based Web service the message contains the student information as well as the XML markup required by SOAP messages. This is the main reason for the RESTful Web service to give rise to a lower response time in comparison to the SOAP-based Web service.
The next section further discusses the reasons for the performance gains achieved by the RESTful Web service.
C. SOAP-based Web service Performance Vs RESTful Web
service Performance The sizes of the messages transferred between the client and the SOAP-based Web services are larger in comparison to that of the messages transferred between the client and the RESTful Web service. As far as response time is concerned, the SOAP-based Web service requires: i) more time to transfer larger messages from Web service to the client; ii) additional time for parsing and composing SOAP messages. As a result, the SOAP-based Web service gives rise to a longer response time.
On the other hand, the RESTful Web service does not use any XML markup, which leads to smaller messages compared to the SOAP-based Web service. Moreover, no additional time is required for parsing and composing additional messages for the RESTful Web service. As a result the RESTful Web service demonstrates a lower response time in comparison to the SOAP-based Web service.
VI. HYBRID WEB SERVICE Both RESTful and SOAP-based Web services were discussed in the earlier sections. Each Web service has distinct features which are suitable for certain types of applications. As seen in Section V, RESTful Web services are lightweight and are observed to give rise to a much lower response time in comparison to their SOAP-based Web service counter parts in most experiments described in Sections V.A and V.B. The SOAP-based Web services on the other hand support a number of standards that are critically important in the context of certain applications.
We are proposing a new Web service technique called Hybrid Web service that combines the advantages of both the RESTful and SOAP-based Web services. The advantages from the RESTful Web service that are incorporated into the Hybrid Web service include: i) its lightweight nature because of its using simple message exchange over HTTP [5] and ii) its simple requirement of using only four set of HTTP operations on the resources class. Therefore, developers have a uniform interface that is simpler to understand and develop in comparison to a SOAP-based Web service. The Hybrid Web service also includes the advantages of SOAP-based Web service including its support for several standards: the WS-* that includes the standards for WS-Security for security and WS-Reliable Messaging for error handling and WSAtomic Transactions for transaction atomicity.
Although security and atomicity of transactions may be critically important in the context of some operations performed by a client, the other operations may not have such security or transaction atomicity requirements. Thus, using the SOAP-based Web services for all the operations can slow the system down significantly. The Hybrid Web service exploits this diversity in client operations and tries to achieve high performance as well as satisfy the other non-performance requirements (such as security) of the application by selectively using the two types of Web services technology. The SOAP-based Web service technology is used only when the operations demand for the support of the other standards that are not available with RESTful whereas the lightweight RESTfuWeb services technology is used in all the other cases.
A. Exposing a Resource as a Hybrid Web service
A schematic diagram for the Hybrid Web service is presented in Figure 8 . The examples discussed correspond to the database resource Web service. However, a similar Hybrid Web service can be constructed for a computing resource as well. As shown in Figure 8 the Hybrid Web service comprises two components: a SOAP-based component and a RESTful component each of which is invoked selectively. Once again, the Hybrid Web service is implemented in Java using the NetBeans IDE. The same implementation techniques used for DBWSR (see Section IV.B) and DBWSS (see Section IV.D) are used for implementing the respective RESTful and SOASP-based components in the Hybrid Web services. The student database "db" is accessed by both the RESTful and the SOAP-based Web services and either of them has the exclusive access to the student database at a time. 
B. Consuming the Hybrid Web service
A client can invoke the Hybrid Web service in two ways. In the first way the client explicitly requests for the RESTful or the SOAP-based component. In the second way the client requests for the service that in turn invokes the RESTful Web service or the SOAP-based Web service depending on the operation performed by the client. For example, reading a student record operation can use the RESTful Web service whereas updating a student record that leads to a change in the database uses the SOAP-based Web service because of its support for atomic transactions that is important in the context of the update operation. The types of operations requiring the SOAP-based technology are stored in a configuration repository that is consulted when a request arrives at the Hybrid Web service and the appropriate Web service (RESTful or SOAP-based) is chosen by comparing the requested operation with those stored in the repository.
C. Performance of the Hybrid Web service
A performance analysis of a prototype for the hybrid Web service is presented. A new parameter p is introduced to evaluate the performance of the Hybrid Web service. p is the probability of invoking the SOAP-based Web service. p = 0 implies that the SOAP-based Web service is always invoked whereas p = 1 means that the client always invokes the RESTful Web service.
Client uses the same set of database operations or queries (described in Section VI.B) to invoke the Hybrid Web service. The number of student records is held at 1 for all the database queries. The first way of requesting an operation (described earlier) in which the client explicitly selects the SOAP-based or RESTful technologies irrespective of the type of operations is used in all the experiments. Once again the client requests are repeated a sufficient number of time such that the WSART achieves a confidence interval of ±5% with a 95% confidence level. The Figure 9 and 10 show WSART as a function of p for executing different database operations. As shown in Figure 9 , as p increases the performance improvements achieved by the Hybrid Web service increases sharply. This is because as p increases the lightweight RESTful Web service gets used more often and system performance improves. As shown in Figure 10 , for any p, the highest WSART is achieved for the Update operation and the lowest WSART with the Delete operation. This directly reflects the volume of work performed for all the database operations. Web service average response time is observed to decrease dramatically with an increase in p (see Figure 10) . Recall for p=0 SOAP-based Web service is always invoked and for p=1 the RESTful Web service is invoked all the time. VII. CONCLUSIONS This paper focuses on exposing computing resources and database resources as Web services. Although Web services increase CPU consumption they are important for providing inter-operability in a heterogeneous environment. This paper presents a performance conscious design for exposing computing and database resources as Web services. Two different Web service technologies: the RESTful Web service and the SOAP-based Web service are experimented with. We also proposed a new Web service technology called the Hybrid Web service. The novel Hybrid Web service utilizes the advantages from both RESTful and SOAP-based Web services. Based on prototyping and measurement a through performance analysis has been carried out. The insights resulting from the analysis of system performance are summarized.
• Communication bound systems: The performance advantages of the RESTful Web services technology over the SOAP-based Web services technology are more prominent for communication bound systems. This behavior is aptly captured in Figure 6 . As a higher number of records are read the volume of data transfer increases and the difference between the performances achieved by the RESTful Web services and SOAP-based Web services increases. For a more compute bound operation as captured in the execution of the "java" command on the CWSR, both technologies demonstrate a comparable performance. Although the RESTful Web services demonstrate a superior performance in comparison to the SOAPbased technology for each operation on the CWSR depicted in Figure 5 , the performance difference between the two is smaller in comparison to that observed with more data intensive operations performed on the DBWSR (see Figure 6 ).
• Scalability: For applications the execution of which are characterized by large volumes of data transfer and small CPU execution times the RESTful Web services technology demonstrates a much higher scalability (see Figure 6 for example). The rate of increase in WSART with the number of records read is observed to be much smaller for the RESTful Web services compared to that achieved with the SOAP-based Web services.
• Hybrid Web service: A novel technique called Hybrid Web service is proposed and a description of a prototype implementation is presented. This technique combines the advantages of both the RESTful and SOAP-based Web services technologies. The SOAP-based component of the Hybrid Web service is used only when the operations performed by the client demand the support of other standards such as security that are not supported by the RESTful Web service. The lightweight RESTful technology is activated for the other operations. Experimental results demonstrate that this selective use of the two technologies can lead to a substantial improvement in overall system performance in scenarios where both types of operations are performed by the client.
Work is underway to investigate system performance when the system is subjected to various intensities of request arrivals. The testing of the Hybrid Web service technique on a real system that is currently being built is also being planned.
